Order the J.J. Finley Yearbook 2018-2019 now for $20.00!
We have a fantastic school year ahead of us. As we anticipate the memories, friendships and special
times ahead, we’re also looking forward to one of our favorite traditions– the yearbook. Our 72-page
memory book is hard bound, full color, and includes pictures of students, faculty and staff in the
class room, enjoying field trips and participating in special school events.
Questions: Call Martha Horter at 352-955-6705/
e-mail yearbook@jjfinleypta.org

Please ORDER EARLY at the $20 discount price.
(Extras may not be available at the end of the school year.)

To check your order status, email Nancy Bibbo
at yeabookorders@jjfinleypta.org

Cost after February 1, 2019 is $25.

Your patronage helps keep the book price affordable and able to be sold below cost. Any donation amount
is welcome, but consider choosing one of the following donation options:


Navigator’s Society level: Patrons donating $20 and above will be listed in the yearbook as members of
the Navigator’s Society.



Pilot’s Club level: Patrons donating at the $25, $50 or $100 level will have a picture of their student(s)
and a personalized message printed in the yearbook. This is a great way for parents to express appreciation and pride for their child, or school organization. Submit a photo, message and student’s full name
to the front office, via email to yearbook@jjfinleypta.org by February 15. Your message and picture may be
submitted via a high resolution image (PDF or jpg) or by providing layout instructions and a sketch so we
can design the space for you.
Half-page (7.5” width x 5” depth):

$100

Quarter-page (3.75” width x 5” depth):

$50

Yearbook 2018-2019 Order Form
Student Name: _______________________________ Teacher: ______________________________
Parent’s Name: _______________________________ Phone Number: ________________________
Parent’s email: ____________________________________________ Grade: _______________
Check each box that applies and write total below.
Yes! I would like to purchase ____ (number of yearbooks) x $20 ($25 on or after 2/1/19): ……….. $ ____________
I would like to make a donation for the Navigator’s Society ………………………………………………………. $ ____________
I would like to make a donation for the Pilot’s Club at the following level …………………………………. $ ____________
(submissions of photo and text due 02/15/19)
1/2-page- $100
Message and photo are:

1/4-page- $50
enclosed

1/8-page- $25

to come (due 02/15/19)

Total Yearbook Order Amount Enclosed: …………………………………………………………………………………… $ _____________
Cash

Check Number ___________

On-line order

(checks payable to JJ Finley PTA)

https://commpe.pictavo.com/

